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FAST-FIX DINNERS 
Easy Family Meals in Under an Hour
FAMILY FIXTURES

F
amily schedules can get hectic, but it doesn't have to be hard to 
make time for a great family dinner. W hether it s a hearty dish 
of Bolognese or lighter vegetarian farc.quality ingredients and 
easy recipes can help you get a great dish on the table in no time.

The whole family will love the Latin-inspired flavors found in’ 
Chorizo Bolognese. Ground beef, chorizo, sliced olives and adobo 
seasoning are cooked in tomato sauce and poured oxer pasta, l ook 
for canned tomatoes and sauces, like those from Hunt’s’, which are 
100 percent natural and free from artificial preservatives. Hunt’s 
uses hot water to peel their tomatoes w ith FlashSteam instead of 
being peeled with harsh chemicals like other leading brands. When 
you're taking the time to prepare homemade meals for your family, 
it's important to use quality ingredients.

Another crowd pleaser is l asy Chicken Parmesan. Start by combin
ing grated Kraft’ Parmesan cheese with diced tomatoes flavored with 
basil, garlic and oregano. Coat each chicken breast with the delectable 
sauce anil place it in the oven. W hile it bakes for 30 minutes, von can 
help the kids with their homework or enjoy a little lime to yourself.

Por those looking for a meatless option, try the Vegetarian 1 asagna 
Skillet with a pre-prepared Alfredo sauce to help save you time. Com
bine the creamy white sauce with pasta, zucchini, beans, lire roasted 
tomatoes and part-skim mozzarella cheese and it's ready in just 30 min
utes. Por more delicious signature recipes, visit www.hunts.com.

While \ isiling the website, choose an easy weeknight Hunt's Signature 
Recipe with Kraft cheese anil you'll receive a valuable coupon. Share 
your favorite recipe with friends on Pinterest. Facebook or email anil 
you will receive the chance to win one of several prizes, including 
$5,000 to host your own party with Chef George Duran. For recipes, 
official rules, complete details and a chance to win. visit Hunts.com.

Easy Chicken Parmesan
Servings: 0
Prop time: 10 minutes 
dotal time: 45 minutes

I (15-ounce) can Hunt's Tomato 
Sauce

I (14.5-ouncc) can Hunt's Diced 
Tomatoes with Basil, Garlic and 
Oregano, undrained

6 tablespoons Kraft Grated Parmesan 
Cheese, divided

6 small boneless skinless chicken 
breasts (1 1/2 pounds)

3/4 pound spaghetti, uncooked
I 1/2 cups Kraft Shredded Mozzarella 

Cheese
Heat oven to 375 F. Pour tomato sauce anil 
undrained tomatoes into 13-by-O-inch baking, 
dish. Stir in 1 -4 cup (4 tablespoons) Parme-.au. 
Add chicken, turn to coat evenly both sides of 
each breast with sauce. Cover.

Bake 30 minutes or until chicken is done 
(165 I). Meanwhile, cook spaghetti as directed 
on package, omitting salt.

lop chicken w ith remaining cheeses; bake, 
uncovered. 5 minutes or until mozzarella is 
melted. Drain spaghetti. Serve topped with 
chicken and sauce.

Vegetarian Lasagna Skillet

Vegetarian Lasagna Skillet
Servings: 0
Prep time: 30 minutes
Total lime: 30 minutes .

8 ounces dry bowtie (farfalle) pasta, 
uncooked

2 tablespoons Pure Wesson Canola Oil
2 cups quartered, sliced zucchini
1 (15-ounce) can Great Northern beans, 

drained, rinsed
1 116-ounce) jar light Alfredo pasta sauce 

1/4 teaspoon garlic salt
2 (14.5-ounee) cans Hunt’s Fire Roasted 

Diced Tomatoes, drained well
I cup shredded part-skim mozzarella 

cheese

Chorizo Bologna'
Servings: 6
Prop time: 25 minus’s
Total time: 25 minu^ • .
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Cook pasta according to package directions, omit
ting salt.

Meanw hile. heat oil in large skillet over medium- 
high heat. Add zucchini: cook 5 minutes or until 
tender, stirring occasionally. Add beans. Alfredo 
sauce and garlic It to skillet: heat until hot and 
bubbly..

Add cooked pasta to skillet: stir to combine. 
Add d lined tomatoes; toss to combine. Top with 
cheese. Reduce heat: cover and cook 2 to 3 min
utes or until cheese melts. Sprinkle with Kraft 
Grated Parmesan Cheese.

Sauce i .mcda-cim'
Cook pasta according 6 Mvkl: , ^diet 
omittine salt. Meanw I'd-'. lib,, i;.,A. 
over medium-high heal- Aduy-vrok 
adobo seasoning and bWWtV.
3 minutes or until mc.il - -
stirring once. ^^ 3 minute-

Add onion and olhcv 1 ?d no low " 
more or until meat ’ . wduce IK
pink. Drain. Stir in ’ lU’$‘ua'’ i ucc.1 
and simmer 5 to 7 mn'P^V '"L t|)k k 
sionally. Serve sauce P3ef 
with Kraft Grated paiW^H. lM^-
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